Spay Neuter Assistance Program
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SHEBOYGAN COUNTY HUMANE SOCIETY www.MySCHS.com
3107 North 20th Street

Sheboygan, WI 53083

920-458-2012

Low Cost Spay or Neuter is Available to Those in Need
An optional extra donation will be requested to help us keep SNAP running.
Additional fees may apply for required rabies vaccine and tests or services your pet needs .

CATS
Male Neuter $50

Female Spay $50

Fee Includes
Spay or Neuter (undescended testicles will be charged
as a spay price)
Microchip
Distemper Combo Vaccine
Flea & Ear Mite Check

Plus Additional Services as Needed
FeLk and FIV Test $25
Rabies Vaccine $20
Nail Trim
$5

DOGS
Male Neuter $85 Female Spay $100
Bully Breed Special $60 for Spay or Neuter
Dogs over 100# additional $20 fee
Fee Includes
Spay or Neuter (undescended testicles=spay fee)
Microchip
Distemper Combo Vaccine
Flea & Ear Mite Check
Bordetella (Kennel Cough)

Plus Additional Services as Needed
Heartworm Test $10
Rabies Vaccine $20
Nail Trim
$5

A current Rabies Vaccine is required for ALL Cats and Dogs. If you have a current Rabies Certificate for your pet from your
Veterinarian, bring it with you and you will not be charged the $20 Rabies Vaccine fee.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION you need to know about using the SCHS SNAP Program


Use of this program is based on your need for financial assistance. You are asked to provide your tax return from the last year, the last two pay
stubs and proof of government assistance in order to establish your need for assistance. Any documents you provide to SCHS will be held in strict
confidence and help with the application process.



ALL FEES MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE. Personal checks are not accepted, cash or credit is due at time of pickup for additional fees. If you do not
show up for your appointment, you will forfeit the fees you paid. In the case of an emergency or situation at the shelter requiring it, we reserve the
right to reschedule your appointment.



You MUST drop off and pick up your pet at the times scheduled. Late fees and kenneling fees may be charged if you do not drop off and pick up
your pet on time.



Your pet must be licensed, as required by law. SCHS will help you with this process at an additional charge if your pet is not licensed



NO other surgical services such as cat de-clawing, dog ear or tail docking will be done under the program, for any additional medical treatments
please contact your veterinarian.



All spays will have a small tattoo near incision to mark alternation



For follow-up preventive care or for services other than spay/neuter, please contact your veterinarian.



You must bring your cat to their appointment in a carrier. Dogs must be wearing a collar and be on a leash.



Pet owners must supply all Vet records for their pet, including licensing information if current.



Animals deemed to be an endangerment to the staff and volunteers of SCHS will not be considered for surgery.
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Did you know?
1 Male Cat + 1 Female Cat =
2,107 Cats in just 4 years!

If left unaltered, one male and on female cat with
2.8 surviving unaltered offspring will create:

1+1 = 12 cats 1 Year

7 cats in 2 Years



Cats can start mating as early as six months



Even indoor-only house cats often find ways to get
outdoors when the sexual urge hits them. Whether
they disappear for good (due to panic, accidents, or
enemies) or they return home, kittens are the result.



An unaltered male cat can father hundreds of kittens
a year.



Statistically speaking, even if a person finds good
homes for a litter of kittens, some of the kittens will
grow up and produce more litters.



Spaying a female before her first heat protects her
from risks of uterine, ovarian, and mammary cancers.



Spaying also protects her from the stresses of pregnancy.



Spaying reduces her frantic interest in the outdoors
and reduces the chances that she'll wander far.



Spaying reduces the chances she'll mark your home
with urine when she's in heat.



Unaltered cats have urges that make them irritable
and anxious. They yowl or whine frequently, fight
with other cats, and/or destroy objects in the house.



Neutering a male reduces his risk from numerous
health problems.



Neutering lowers his urge to roam and to fight, and
thus lowers chances of disease transmission and
injury.



Neutering also reduces his tendency to spray in the
home. And neutering eliminates the powerful odor
of adult male cat urine.
____________________________________

376 cats in 3 Years

2,107 cats in 4 Years

Low Cost Spay and Neuter for pet owners in need
of financial assistance is available through
Sheboygan County Humane Society’s

Each day 10,000 humans are born in the United States…and
each day 70,000 puppies and kittens are born! As long as
these birth rates exist, there will NEVER be enough homes for
all the animals. As a result, millions of healthy, loving cats
and dogs face untimely deaths as a form of pet animal population control. Others are left to fend for themselves, dumped
and abandoned by cruel humans.

Spay Neuter Assistance Program
Call 920-458-2012 or
Stop at the Shelter for a SNAP APPLICATION
SHEBOYGAN COUNTY HUMANE SOCIETY

What can YOU do?

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PETS!

3107 N. 20th Street Sheboygan, WI 53083

www.MySCHS.com
Phone 920-458-2012 FAX 920-208-2204

